<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>File Names</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Saraga et al., 2003]</td>
<td>28316_IA.mod (1742), 28316_IAprox.mod (1743), 28316_Ih.mod (1744), 28316_Kaxon.mod (1745), 28316_Kdend.mod (1746), 28316_Ksoma.mod (1747), 28316_Naaxon.mod (1748), 28316_Nadend.mod (1749), 28316_Nasoma.mod (1750), 28316_ampa.mod (1751), 28316_pregen.mod (1752)</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Migliore, 1996]</td>
<td>2937_borgkm.mod (1753), 2937_qj.mod (1754), 2937_kdr.mod (1755), 2937_namr.mod (1756)</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Migliore et al., 2001]</td>
<td>3167_kaprox.mod (1757), 3167_kdrcal1.mod (1758), 3167_na3.mod (1759), 3167_pnoise.mod (1760)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Migliore et al., 1995]</td>
<td>3263_borgka.mod (1761), 3263_borgkm.mod (1762), 3263_cat.mod (1763), 3263_cdriv.mod (1764), 3263_cal1.mod (1765), 3263_cal2.mod (1766), 3263_cal.mod (1767), 3263_cahp.mod (1768), 3263_kdr.mod (1769), 3263_kdr.mod (1770)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Varela et al., 1997]</td>
<td>3264_fdsexp2s.mod (1771), 3264_fdsexpsn.mod (1772), 3264_fdsintf.mod (1773)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Korngreen and Sakmann, 2000]</td>
<td>3289_kfast.mod (1774), 3289_kslow.mod (1775)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Migliore et al., 2004]</td>
<td>32992_distr.mod (1776), 32992_h.mod (1777), 32992_kaprox.mod (1779), 32992_kdrcal1.mod (1780), 32992_na3n.mod (1781), 32992_naxn.mod (1782), 32992_netstimm.mod (1783)</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Shen et al., 1999]</td>
<td>3342_kd.mod (1785), 3342_kdv2.mod (1786), 3342_na.v2.mod (1787)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Destexhe et al., 1996a]</td>
<td>3343_HH2.mod (1789), 3343_JT.mod (1790), 3343_JT2.mod (1791), 3343_Ih.mod (1792), 3343_ampa.mod (1793), 3343_cadecay.mod (1794), 3343_gaba.a.mod (1795), 3343_gaba.b.mod (1796), 3343_kleak.mod (1797)</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Lytton and Hines, 2005]</td>
<td>33975_GABA.A.mod (1799), 33975_curv.mod (1800), 33975_kvpre.mod (1801), 33975_kdr.mod (1802), 33975_naf.mod (1803)</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Wang et al., 1998]</td>
<td>3454_h.t.mod (1816), 3454_jt.mod (1817), 3454_nach.mod (1818), 3454_trigstim.mod (1819)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Benison et al., 2001]</td>
<td>3457_calargc.mod (1820), 3457_canargc.mod (1821), 3483_nargc.mod (1822), 3488_kargc.mod (1823)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Huang and Robinson, 1998]</td>
<td>3457_calrgc.mod (1820), 3457_canargc.mod (1821)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Skaliora et al., 1995]</td>
<td>3491_kdrcal1.mod (1824)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Safronov and Vogel, 1995]</td>
<td>3493_kamo.to.mod (1825), 3493_kdrcal1.mod (1826), 3498_na.to.mod (1827)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[FRANKENHAUSER and HUXLEY, 1964]</td>
<td>3507_fh.mod (1828)</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Nadim et al., 1998]</td>
<td>3511_gap.mod (1830), 3511_gap.dep.mod (1831), 3511_int1.mod (1832), 3511_int2.mod (1833), 3511_int1s.mod (1834), 3511_jg.mod (1835), 3511_jg.int1.mod (1836), 3511_jg.mc1.mod (1837), 3511_mc1.mod (1838), 3511_mc1_int1.mod (1839), 3511_mc1_jg.mod (1840), 3511_pass.mod (1841)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Pinsky and Rinzel, 1994]</td>
<td>35358_cal.mod (1843), 35358_kcRT03.mod (1844), 35358_kdr.mod (1845), 35358_matrix.mod (1846), 35358_nafPR.mod (1847), 35358_passiv.mod (1848), 35358_cadecay.mod (1849), 35358_kagc.mod (1850), 35358_vecrs.mod (1851)</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Wang et al., 1996]</td>
<td>3648_kamt.mod (1852), 3648_kdr.mt.mod (1853)</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Saftenku, 2005]</td>
<td>3658_ampa.d2.mod (1854), 3658_ampa.d4.mod (1855), 3658_glubf.m.mod (1856), 3658_glubes2.mod (1857), 3658_glubes23.mod (1858), 3658_glubes3.mod (1859), 3658_glubes4.mod (1860), 3658_glubes5.mod (1861), 3658_glubes6.mod (1862), 3658_gludif2.mod (1863), 3658_gludif3.mod (1865), 3658_glures23.mod (1866), 3658_ampa2.mod (1867)</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cadetti and Belluzzi, 2001]</td>
<td>3665_hp.mod (1870)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Destexhe et al., 1994a]</td>
<td>3670_HH2.mod (1871), 3670_JAHP.mod (1872), 3670_JCANN.mod (1873), 3670_JT2.mod (1874), 3670_capump.mod (1875), 3670_gaba.a.mod (1876), 3670_gaba.b1.mod (1877)</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Fohlmeister and Miller, 1997]</td>
<td>3673_capump.mod (1878), 3673_elpke.mod (1879), 3673_elpke_cgR2.mod (3484)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Stuart and Spruston, 1998]</td>
<td>3677_ip.mod (1880), 3677_synampc.mod (1881)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Archie and Mel, 2000]</td>
<td>3682_hk3.mod (1882), 3682_rgla.score.mod (1883)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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